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i.

A 2004 budget brigfrng 9r-OW
hit

(CaOt Teleni) was scheduled for Tuesday 16 December,
2003. Presert io
briefing were cLF, DNa, DSC&FD, co ENGR,-co 3FIR, Maj
(oror, Maj S Vatu and WOl Leweni. During the course oi
Balawa, CO F-fG,
9fqat]
the briefing Comd RFMF rang DMR and advised him to have aU m-ernbers irf the

'briefing await him and also have CoL

Kadarnrlernr

present

When Comd RFMF arrived he took over the meeting and advised us of his intent to
remove the cr:rrent Government except for the tvGA&ET and the GCC. Commander
RFMF also indicated tbat some NGo's and Diplomatic Corp are behind him. The Comd
instnrcted tbat we draw up plans for the removal of the Govenrment and to provide a
back briefing to him on his return on the 21 December 2003 from his visit to Labasa
LTCO\ Pita Driti then said in the conference "..io, vinaka me caka ni sa rui levu na
butako'\ Commander RFMF then rang the Ministry of Home A-ffai$ and asked to speak
to the Miiister. When he was told that the Minister was not available, he asked for the
Parliamentary sitting schedule for 2004. He ended the conference by saying ,.dou
cakava vaka totolo na plan de dou qai hdacala au sa liu sobu i ra_"

After the Comd left the meeting we decided gat we would not dmw up plans for the
military takeover as this was a criminal and treasonable act. However the staff of He
RFMF would draw up an advice for Comd RFMF advising him against his intention to
remove the Governmenl

On Thunday 18 December during Comds scheduled conference he reiterated. his intent to
re:nove the Governqgnt of the day save llE,the President and that we *ere to continue to
draw up plaos forthe takeover of governmenl I{e added that he did not want anybo<iy
sitting oniirE fence and if anyoue does uot agrec with his intentioq is to leave. At dreend
of this Eeeting Comd personally interviewed several officers. These officers'are Col
Ikdarnrlevu, Col Tuatoko, CaE(N) Teleni, LTCOL Raduva and Comdrs Koroi and

In my interview with Comd he sated that he would forcefully ,.-ou" *e present
govemment if his term as Comd RFMF was not renewed. I advised him tbat
nrch an act

was illegal and amotrnted to'teasou I advised him tha:r there are tegai ways to
settle his
disagreement with goverumdnt and tbat he must follow that legal
iomd
said that
iattr.
doing so would take too much time. He said that removing ih.'go""*-eut may be
legally wrong but was morally correct. He also said that he mrst remaio as Comd because
therc was no one who could'be Comd and pursue the May 2000 prrosecutions as he is
doing.

I told him that the

issue rcgarding the reuewal of his t€rn was a matter between him and
government He should not use the institutiou uut a mea15 of renewing his terrr. Comd did
not accept this and asked where I stood regarding his intention to rJmove governmeut. I

told him that I could not support him on such
an illegal and treasonabr. u.t. comd than
directed that I keep out of the-ptanniig
acuvities. My interview thus
ended.

Following theindjvidual interviiws
Natuva whom I did not speak ,o'

we- spoke amongst ourserves

and

accept for comdr
ffi;ffii?l.o
that
his
'.
intention
was illegar
and treasonabre and that each ot," 4
aa
*pp"n JJdo-a in such *
cor GK
than advised us that,ye.Eust pr;A p,
gqmo ;A"airity.
advise
in
order ro convince
. him not to carry out his intent.'The.Jri*li.;d #"-;;*
r--,,
for
comd
before
3r Dec. The
advice
was actualry tendered to the

co.a

in early Jan 04.

on 19 December

2-003 at the wos&SGT-s
Mess, in his address to the officers
and senior
oon-commissioned officers, he said
that 2004
year and. ot* ind.ividual
loyalty to him (Commande, Rn tFt;il
be put r" if," "?fficult

*iril"

,#

On the afternoon of Monday 12 Janr.rary,
g.OS He RFN{F called a meeting of the
He
RFMF staffand advised thalhe had been
reLieved oltii
and tord to go reave
because\f the advice that
"ppoinmoent
him against his intent ro
remove tht go"t-ent' comd atso
aa.risea Hm liat all ofticers who
formed or
contributed

*.-LJ.*a ;'c;;'lil.iog

to the advice are to also go on leave.

comd RFV{F called a conference on
]yesday 13 Jan,ary
advised the conference that we
shourd

04- and amongst other

things
J;;ty
the
oogoing
saga over the
renewal or otherwise of his term
as comd";;'b"
RFNF. ilil
advised
the
conference
that hii
had reiieved col lGdavr.rievu of the
co!
ia
fr;r;;p.inrnent
and
has nominated,
LTCOL Baleidrokadroka as coS b"**;
h; i"ir."ip.il"d with the written advice
received' He also directed ttrat all
he
,il;ffiE
il,Jr.ii-ed,the
advice
and
all
officers at
both SHQ and ,FC who did no,
*ppo.n hi, ;;;;
*ii O" was taking &e REMF, to
stick to their principles, take

au oudiraio;ll"#ff'ffi:"
their reave was finisbed, that
thev do tt'e hono,rable
*r'^rF:
H.
arso meationed that he was
only testing us in the intervierffs &Bd
tnut n"
*yoo" to resign

9f -y tG.frilth;
*il;;;;?;i."

on Th,n

15 Jan I
a pgsting order-showrng
irmongst other changes',that
J Pickering had assumea my ailioin&eut
of DSC&FD.
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